
CHICAGO CONVENTION

THE WHITt METAL ADVOCATES WILL
I SHAPE ITS ACTION.

The Gold fttaadard Man Wilt Maha
Hard right First HetUe Mar Coma aa
the Two-thir- Rale Mr. Whitney an
tha iMia
CHtmno, July 1. No morn wilt be

made on behalf nf tha gold standard Dem-
ocrat hy tha gold delegates until Mr.
Whitney, flenntor Illll and othor loaders of
the opposition to the free silver men get
bum, which will be on Friday.

There will be a nutating of the leader!
of the nold men, railed by Mr. Whitney,
on Friday night, when a programme will
be agreed upon. What this will be none
of the Hold men, except National tlommlt-teemn- n

Hugh Wnllnoa, aeema to know,
and he will not tell. Mr. Wallace said to
a reporter thnt the (told men had a surprise
In etore for the froasllvarltea and Intended
to do mora than merely protest, but aa he
was not authorized to any anything about
It he refused to tnlk.

The local Hold men nro entirely In the
dnrk and do not appear to have been let
Into Mr. Whitney'! confidence, but they
do not murmur at thle, a there will be
time onough to tnka action after the ex- -

v- - -

mnnAtin p. bland.
ejacrntnry'a arrlvnl. They will bnnk him
tip loyally In everything and follow hi in
wherever he rock and In whatever ho does.
He ta reworded in the high representative
of the frold stnndnrd element of the party.

It In wild that Mr. Whitney would not
find Chairman Itnrrlty In full sympathy
with htm, a Mr. llnrrlty had announced
his Intention of nbldliiH by the action of
tha convention, whntevtir It might be, but
as tbln did not oome from a aource deemed
reliable It la not received with much

It la possible the Hold men may And an
opportunity In the coming olnsh between
the representatives nf the Mmetnlllo
ienniie and thine allverltoii who resent tha
ao called tntcrrcronoo of the league. Lend
era of the lntter are designated aa the
"sensational syndicate" nnd take to them-aelve- a

much of the credit for having
atlrrcd up and crystallised the silver

of the country, or, rather, the went
and south, and the rural deleRntea do not
like thli at all. They lay they do not
want to he dictated to by the iilmetnlllo
inon and do not propone to be.

Haw the Statea Will Vote.
CllIDAuo, June 80. All the dele-

gates to the national Domoorntlo conven-
tion have now brain elected. The follow-
ing la tha way the ntatea will vote on the

'.currency quontlon If all the delegate! fol-

low their Instruction:
IKileimtcs. Silver. Oold.

Alabama. SS 23

Arkansas 18 18

California 18 IN

Colorado atConnecticut IS W
llelaware A 8

Florida. 8 4 4
Georgia l
Iiliiho..,. 8 8
Illinois 4 48

Indiana an

Iowa sw IS 4
K aniwi. Ml HI
Keutucky l 8

Louisiana 18 18

Maine lit i 10
Maryland 18 18

Massachusetts ' 91

Mlclilaan W
Minnesota 1M 18
Mississippi IK 18

Missouri iU H4

Montana.. 8 6
febranka....? 18 18

Nevada 8 6
New HampHhlre 8 H

New Jersey 20 20
New York H W
North Carolina IB K
North Dakota 8 8
Ohio 48 48
Oregon 8 8
Pennsylvania 84 84
Hhode Inland 8 8
South Carolina 1H 18

Houth Dakota 8 " 8
Tennessee 24

Texas 9) 81)

Vlata 8
Vermont 88Vlnclnia M W 4
Waslilnttton , 8 8ftWent Virvtnla 1 11
WlKoruIn 84 M
Wyoming 8 8
District of Columbia t '
Arlaona 8 S
New Mexico H S 8

Oklahoma. t ' t
Indian Territory I
Alaaka I I

Total! Id ACT

Majority forsllver
There are a few gold men on the dotega

tlou from Ohio and other states, but they
re bound by the unit rule, and their vote!

Will be cast for free allvor.
Speculation and estimates now center

bout the quoatlon aa to whether it will be
necenanry, or even possible, to repeal the

! rule. It li on thU proposition
that the preliminary fight between tha
gold and allver delegation! will probably
oome. With the beat estimates of itrength
put forth by the free illver advocates, Uiey
do no claim a of the delegate!
t tha oonventlon. But It ti now beoom

lng daily more apparent that many of the
lilver party will be itrougly again tha
repeal of this provlalon.

The Bland Boom on Hand.
Chicago, June 80. The Bland boom li

the Unit of tha parsonnl booms to arrive.
though It can hardly be aaid to be here

.yet. liearge W. Allen, secretary of the tit.
LouU iiland executive ooiuiuliceo, bai ar-

rived aa an advauoe agent of tha boom and
opabed up what are to be the Bland head
quartan at tha Auditorium annex. He
aaya that Governor btoue and Colonel
Hlckey, with other Mlaaourt frlenda of Mr.
Bland, will roaoh tha olty tonight, and
that they will continue to oouie until
Monday, by which time there will be an
army on band. Monday night tbey expect
to hart a parade which will open the eyaa
f tha country to the magnitude of the

movement In the Internet of the Missouri
statesman. Mr. Allen oounta confidently
upon Mr. Bland being tha leading oandl
dale from tbe opening of the oonventlon.
He place! tbe atrengtb of hi! candidate on
the first ballot at not fewer than 200 votua
and aaya It may reach aa high as D76. Tbe
aaaured vote oiaimed at the preaent l! 118
vobee, onnsUtlng of 84 from Mlnaourl, 80
from lexaa, 16 from Arkauaoa and eaoh
from New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory, all of which are Instructed for
Bland, and DO from Kauaaa, where li of

the vntoa, (nfflclent to control the delega
tion tinder the nnlt rule, are pledged to
Mm. lie oounta nlmi ntmn the votoa of
Ohio, Tnnnemee, Ioiilnlnnn, California,
Oregon, Oolorndo and other weatern atntaa.

Whitney an the tanna.
Ngw Yonit, .Tuna 80. Kt HnoretnrT

William O. Whitney, who will ha the
lender of the go 1.1 nlnndnrd forcen nt tha
Chicago oonventlon, ha! given out the fol-
lowing for publication:

"flow In beonmpnlgn progrnmlngf" he
wan anked.

"I-Ik- e IHHO, If tha troth immt be told."
''What are the nhnncea of lound mone

In Chicago?"
"Unlona the nltontlon clmngcn and our

nntithcrn nnd weatern frlenda are Rlnpnned
to rennon with ua, no ehancn whatever."

"What do you hoar from the nonth and
wrwtf"

'Judging by the letter! I receive there
In no apparent rilnponltion to dtanunn the
matter nt luiie. I fent It bai gone beyond
thnt point."

Have you anked Senator! Gorman and
Brine to attend the convention aa a party
dutyt"

'No. They hnve no rennon to believe
thnt they could aotximpllah anything.
None of ue have."

If a free colling" cnndldnte la nominat
ed on a free coinage platform, what will
ho the resultr '

Trnctlciilly It will dlnrupt the Demo- -

emtio party. No power on earth can coerce
or perHunilo aoiind money Dcoionrntn to
fornnke the fundamental principle of

l'hcy do not regard thin qnca-tlo- n

nn either factional, anctlonnl or politi
cal. The mnlntennncn of national credit
li a mntter of nntlonal honor. The Sara-tog-

pbitform omphrtnlxcn thin fnot. It
any! that the rigid mnlntennnce of the
prenent gold ntnndiird nt the preaent time
In 'ennentliil to the prennrvatlon of our na-

tional credit, tbe redemption of our public
pledge! nnd the keeping Inviolate of our
country'! honor.' That 1 New York's
poHltlon. It Is aa punitive an words onn
exprens. And It onunot be ohiiuged."

" lhen you do not look for a compro
mise?"

"Compromise Is Impossible. Debase
ment of the ourrency would be more than
monntrou! In effect. It would be abandon-
ment of principle. It would disgrace ev
ery citizen. It would be not merely dis
honest. It would be dlnhonornble. And
yon ennnot compromise question of
honor. "

"What do you expect to do In Chlongof"
"Do everything In our power to save

the party and protect the country. That
Is the pl'iln duty of every Democrat who
goes to Chicago, nnd It Is nono the lens the
duty of tliono who ntny at home not to
hamper the effurts of thone who go. And
by those who Bt'iy nt borne I mean not
merely 1'xunoomU. I mean to Include ev-
ery good citizen regardless of Killllon or
prejudices. The crisis which tins oomo
upon us la the most serious menace to na-

tional prosperity nnd tha welfare of the
people allien 1HIHI. Thla Is a time when
all men who love their country must atnnd
together to avert If possible publlo dis-
grace and the wreck of hundreds of thou-
sands of homes throughout the entire
oountry."

'You do not despair of success then?"
'No. Wo cannot yet tell whether tha

knowledge of the attitude of eastern Dem-
ocrat! will affect the determination of the
eouthern and western Democrats, who
have not known until within the Inst week
how strong the feeling hero is. The vig
orous expression of our position may cause
heatltntlon, especially among the rank
and file of the Democracy, who, I cannot
believe, want to drive all eastern Demo-
crats out of the party. I know some of
the leader! of the movement assume thnt
attitude, but I am not yet convinced thnt
the people are behind thmn. And if not
they will make their wishes known and
felt." .

To Curtail Fruduotlon
FALL ItfVKit, Mass., June 80. More

than 1,400,000 spindles are now pledged
to be shut down for four weeks, either
consecutively or alternately, during July
and August, nnd It Is now considered
probable thnt every plain ootton goods and
print cloth factory hero will enter the
agreement to curtail production by a

of operations. There la still a
notioonule reluouinoe on the part of some
manufacturers to sign the agreement be
fore the last of the week, among them be
ing one of the leaders here, but, aa he waa
one of the first to advocate the plan of
curtailment, It la expeotud that he will
soon place his factory upon the list of
those to be oloscd.

Rolling Mills to lliut Down.
YouitasToww, O., June 80. Prepara

tion! are being made by all the rolling
mills here nnd throughout Mahoning vnl
loy to shut down tonight by reason of the
expiration of the wage scale of the Amal
gamated association. Both employers and
employees are hopeful thnt at the ad
journed meeting of the scale ooufurenoe
to be held hereon July 0 an amlonble agree-
ment will be reached on the wage scale.

Woolen Manufacturers Fall
Pittspikld, Mass., July 1. Hinsdale

Bros., woolen manufacturers, whose plant
Is located lu Hinsdale, made au assign
ment for the benefit of orodltors. Dull
nesi In the woolen market Is given as
the cause. Tha fnllure will be seriously
felt at Hinsdale, as the mill will be shut
down, and It is tha only Industry In tha
town. A bout 800 hand! are omployed.

rirobuga Oot Twenty Years.
Cambhidok, Mass., June 80. William

T. Held and William H. Daly, the fircbuga
who pleaded guilty to 4 Indictments of
lnoendiarism, the losses In which were
over $2,000,000, were sentenced to the Con
cord reformatory for 80 yean each after
being prououuoed anna

State Prison Chaplain Appointed.
Hartford, July 1. The stte prison

dlreoton havs appointed Uev. Lincoln J.
Hall of Canon City. Colo., as chaplain of
the state prison at WetheraUeld. Mr. Hall
Is a Methodist clergytnau and has held tbe
position of chaplain of the Colorado state
prison for ten years.

Dr. Jameson's Brothor Hlaln.
London, June 80. A dispatch from

Bulawayo aaya that brother of Dr. Jame-
son, who oonduoted the Transvaal raid,
has been murdered by the Max lianas.

Uonorni Jsarneis.
New York, June 80 -F- LOUR-8UM and

wastera steadier, but qulat; olty mills patents.
KllKH winter poteuu. ta.10da.Mt city mills
clears. $3.9U&: winter strtliihu,

WH It AT No. red advanced rapidly all
morning, due to bullish Illinois report, forelxa
buying and absence of July liquidation; Juiy,

(September, SIkhX
OUHN-N- o. advanced with wheat, shorts

being good buyers: July. KHdXHc.! August,
Kii.
OATS No. t stronger and more active: July,

Sic: Keutember, au- -
POKK-rltee- ur; old to new mesa, (a8.7S.

famllr. tU!aiJ V.

LAHlibtsuly: prima western steam, 84.28,
nominal.

BU Ti stato dairy, 10ai6c; state
ereainery. UV&16o.

Cllk.kk-4ui- eu state, large, 6Qe9,c.i small.

B(iU8 8Uadr state and Pennsylvania, UO
18c; western. luVVSlao.

bUUAU-H- aw steady; fair redning, I Use;
eentrUuiiKl. Wt test, 8 IMAe.1 refilled quiet;
crushed, btia; powdered, 6lc.

Tt'KVKN'l INK Quiet; UMMAc
MOLAfc-rEi- steaiiy; Nsw Orleans, tv&tto.
hick, euauly; domestic. Uiaec.; Janau, 4

44C
TALLOW- - Dull; olty, IWai country. 8c
HAY-D- uili auiijuig. sue; good to cuolc.

Misus.

MANY MINERS KILLED

FRIGHTFUL DI8ASTEP, IN THE PENN
SYLVANIA COALFIELDS.

The Men Had Undertaken to Fix Vp
Mine That Had Threatened te Cnve tn.
While ghns F.ngaged the Crash Came,
Bnrylng Them All Alive

PrrrsTog. Pa., June Sfl. The rnimt dis
astrous mining accident which has occur-
red In the stnto of Pennsylvania since the
Avondnle horror In 18H0, when 800 miners'
lives were lost, oast this town Into pro
found sorrow. At least 79 men are In the
lowest division of the Twin Hhnft mine of
the Newton ('on! company n mine which
has given employment to miners for 80
years.

1 he natun of the accident seems to pre
clude any possibility thnt any of the un
fortunates are still alive. They have been
burled under thousands of tons of rock
Hourly 1,21X1 feet below the surfnoe. Hun-
dreds of men are at work endeavoring to
get within reach of their former comrades,
but It will lie severnl days before their
task onn be completed.

About 40 nf the Imprisoned men were
Kngllsh speaking miners, the nthen for-

eigners. The names of the formor are M.
J. Iangan, Inside superintendent; J. H.
Lynott. limbic foreman; Alex Mol Jormack,
fire boss; Hubert Huston, machinist;
Thomas Murphy, driver boss; Michael
Costollo, J. H. Kelly, Michael Oattdhan,
John Hart, Jnmes Dnlloy, Michael Con-ncll- ,

Daniel Ward, Frank Kehoe, James
Clenry, Kdward Buckley, John Casey,
Kdtvard Hognrs, James Kehoe, James

Kdward Delnuey, Cornelius
James Oolden, M. O'Brien, Michael

Hughes, Kdward Kllilny, Jnmes Burke,
Patrick Iliiane, Thomas Tonponny, Mi-

chael R. Hnffney, Thomnn Doing, Anthony
Knne, J. W. Murphy, Owon Lee, Anthony
Uordnn, Jnmns Willi, Wall, his son;
Domlnlck O'Malley, Potcr Martin,

Ford, Timothy Dubrlck, Thomnt
Dempsey, Thoinns I'nrlln, Pntrlck Gib-
bons, John O' Boyle, Peter Joyce, An-

thony Gordon, John GUI, John OnfTney,
Daniel Gavin, P. 8. Kelly, Hnlntrlch,
Joseph Ziirlndo, Tony Tollaskl, Peter

Andrew SlovlnskL Simon Masko-vlt- i,

John Cadanltky.
Aside from these tbero may be other

English spenklng miners among the nn-fo-

una tin. Thirty Polandera nnd Huns
wore entombed, and It Is thought thnt the
total number of bodies In the mine will
reach loo.

How the Aeoldent Happened.
The men wnro nt work propping up the

roof when the fall occurred. Tho alarm
was Immediately given by the ringing of
the lire bells, nnd roncuers were put to work
without dcluy. The first bodies were found
In the slope some dlntnnoo from the piano
where the men had been working.

Mora than s of tho victims
wero married men nnd leave families.
Among them were Aotlng Mayor Lnngnn,
who wns Insldo superintendent of the
mine, and J. H. Lynott, a wnrd oouncll-man-

About two weeks ago the surveyors re
ported to General Superintendent IjBW
that tha mlno was "squeezing," and that
unless steps were Immediately taken tn
timber It a cnve In or fall might be looked
for. Superintendent Law lost nn time, but
at once put a number of tlmbcirinen nt
work to brace the falling roof, Tho
"squeeze" continued, and the sltuntlon
became nlnrmlng. A slight full ooeurred,
and the men who were at work had to re
treat before It. A oonsullntlnn of mine of
ficials wns then held, and It wns decided
that hnrolo measures would hnve to be
resorted to to prevent heavy damage to
the mine.

Inside Superintendent Lnngan gave In
Btruotlona thnt the most experienced
minora should be secured, and thnt the par
ty would go down the mine and make the
repairs. Expert tlmbermen put In an

and wore soon lowered Into the
workings. They made their wny to the red
ash vein, 1,800 feet down the slope. The
work of propping prococded rapidly until
anothor full occurred. It made a low, rum-
bling noise, and tho Dying ooal and debris
drove tho men book.

Pell With Tremendous Crash.
Then the "squeeze" ceased again, and

the men thought it was safe to resume
work. They labored for severnl hours,
when, so It Is presumed, the roof fell In
without warning, making a tremendous
crash. It la supposed, however, that the
men were not all together, but some near
the slope, and these probably ran np tbe
incline when the full occurred.

Tbe alarm was first given by Water Car
rier John nherldnn, who, with William
Kelchard and Thomas QUI, were the only
onoa to escape of the whole party who en-

tered the mine Inst night. He waa on hi!
way up tha slope to gut some fresh water
for the men, and when about 100 feet from
the foot of the ahaft waa knooked down
by the ooncusslon. He was badly out and
burned by Hying ooal and rook. He Iny
onoonaolnus for ten minutes and then
oouie up the shaft.

The ooncusslon wns so great that It waa
heard for miles around. The foundations
of nearly every building In Plttston were
shaken, and windows and doors rattled aa
In a tornado. In the houses nearest to the
mine penons were thrown from their beds.

Just n Ray of Hope. .

James Lnngan, a son of the entombed
inperlntendent, oreated a sensation by da-
ohiring that be suoceedod in orawllng over
tho nrst two falls In the slope and reach
ing within 000 feet of where the men
were supposed to have been at work. He
Insists that there was a vacant apot be
yond, and he bullovoi the entombed men
are In then. Ha also snyi that the venti-
lation Is good.

If this story Is true, It upsets all previous
theorloa. Home doubt la entertained

It, however. Langan la greatly
exolted over bis father's death, and the
mine oftlolala believe ble narrative la only
the wish to reoover the body that fntheri
tha thought. Hii undertaking waa a
baznrdoua one, but tbe boy was desperate.
and aa ha knowa every lnob of ground In
the mine ha oould go where other! would
not think of going. Mine Inspector Mc-

Donald refused to express any opinion on
Young Langan'i alleged exploration, but
It li tbe general Impression that he did
not reach aa far as be olalmi.

May Yet Bo Allvo.
WiLKEeUAHiiB, Pa., July 1. Then an

611 men, living or dead, reported Imprison
ed In the depth! of the doomed Twin
mine. This Is the official number, and
there Is no reason to think It is Inoorreot.
The company bai completed oarof al can-
vass of all the men who wero at work on
Saturday night, and tha aum total of ths
men lost In the disaster, English apeaktng
and foreigners, aggregate this figure The
relatives of live other Hungarians declare
that these men, too, are among tbe vic
tims, but this li disputed by the time-
keeper, who says the Hungarian! drew
their pay laat week and went to Pitts-
burg to work in the soft coal mines. They
simply deserted tbelr families, but their
wive! will not believe It.

Tbe situation Is now mora enoouraging
than It baa been at any time since tbe
cave In. Tbe rescuers reported that they
bave reached tba edge of the fallen rook
and begun to load it In cars, which an
hoisted to tbe bead of the slope by a sta-
tionary engine. Tbe point when the men
are supposed to be Is still 000 feet beyond,
Tbe go is not ao bad aa it has been, and
then la no sign of the river water Sowing
Into in uiiue. One of tbe miners said

they had come across two cars containing
number nf tools of various kinds which

had been used by the miners.
Irfite lant night soma of the rescuing

party reported having heard what they
thought ware rnppinga in tnnt part of the
mine where the victims are supposed to
be Imprisoned. This Immediately revived
tbe hope that tha men might be alive, al
though the oftlolala place little reliance In
this story. Five fellows, headed by Peter
Lolir, volunteered to erawl over tha wall!
and sua what oould be done. Tbey were
told that they made tha Journey at tbelr
own risk nnd replied thnt they wen satis-
fied. They are Petir Lnhr, Dnva Cnnnell,
Jnmes Mahnn, James O'Brien nnd James
Lynott, nil single men.

The mass meeting of oitlsensheld In the
Ftttston Opera House for tha purpose of
taking steps to provide relief for the fam
ilies of the victims was largely attended.
Committees were appointed to snllolt sub-
scriptions and provide for the Immediate
relief of those In want.

M'KINLEY NOTIFIED.

The Republican Presidential Candidate
Receives Official Infnrmntlon.

Cahtom, O., Jnne 80. The function of
notifying tha candidate for tha presidency
of his nomination had In It a touch nt old
time polities before the days of the tele-
graph. The event had all the Impresslvt- -

ncen that oan he given to a eeremony so
Simple. The Cantnnlnna filled the major'!
lawn with neighborly hospitality. Their
prenence wn! one of tha many tributes
which they are paying their distinguished
oltlson. After so mnny evidences of enthu
siasm one wonders whether then will be
anything left to be vcntid In celebrating
the Fourth of July. But they have already
shown their recuperative powers, nnd the
time spent In mnklng th notification par-
te ken of tha spirit of local pride, and pa-

triotism la not likely to lessen their ener-
gies.

The notification addrena was made by
Senator John M. Thurston, who was per-
manent chairman of the oonventlon which
plnced Major McKlnley In nomination for
president. In reply to Senator Thurston
Major McKlnley nlllrmed his unequivocal
approval of ths platform adopted at the
St. Ijouls convention and dwelt particularly
upon the benefits of the protective tariff,
which he regards as a vitally Important
Issue In the campaign. Upon the financial
lsnue be said :

"The American people hold the financial
honor of our government aa snored aa our
flag and onn be relied upon to guard It
with tha same sleepless vlgllanoe. They
hold Its preservation above party fealty
and have often demonstrated thnt party
ties avail nothing when the spotless credit
of our country Is threatened. The money
of tho United States, and every kind or
form of It, whether or paper, sliver or gold,
must be as good as the bent In the world.
It must not only be ourront nt Its full fact
value at home, but It must be counted at
par In any and every oominerolnl center of
the globe. The sagacious and fnrseelng
policy of the great men who founded our
government, the tench lugs and acta of the
wisest financiers nt every stage in our his
tory, the standfast fnlth and splendid
achievement of the great party to which
we belong nnd tbe genius and Integrity of
our people hnve alwnya demanded this
and will ever maintain it.

"The dollar paid to the farmer, thewago
enrnnr nnd tho pensioner must oontlnuo
forever equal In purchasing and debt pny-ln-

power tn the dollar paid to any gov
eminent orcdltor. "

APPOINTED BY CLEVELAND.
Readjantmcnt of the Salaries of Presi-

dential Postmasters.
Washington, July 1. The president

has appointed the following postmasten:
New Jersey Atlantlo City, Michael A.

Devlne; Brldgeton, Charles H. Plerson;
Dover, George MeCraoken) Red Bank,
Wllllnm Plnttard.

New York Ftnhklll on
Charles W. Anderson; Highland Falls,
John K. Brennnn; Mechanlosvllle, Nor-
man W. Kclao; Northvllle, Albert J.
Smith; Schoharie, Chnrlei Lamorenux.

Tho thirteenth annual readjustment of
presidential pustmnntors salaries has been
oompleted, nnd the ohnnges become opera
tive todny. AU of the changes an based
on the receipts of the various oftloee, and
there li only a very small percentage of
deoreanea of salary. In addition to the
ehangei between the presidential and
fourth olusses already announced, tha fol-

lowing are nmong the ohangea wlthn the
three olasses of pnsldentlnl otnoea:

Pennsylvania) Allentown, second to
first; Bryon Mnwr, Clearfield, Coates-vlll-

Connellnvtlle, Greenville, Hanover,
Haverford, Klttnnnlng, Mount Cnrmel,
New Brighton and Steelton, third to sec-

ond.
New York Balaton Spa, Mamamneok,

Port Byrn, Haugorties, Tonawanda,
Wollavllle and Whltestone, third to second;
Cooperstown and Goshen relegated from
leooud to third.

New Jersey Arlington, Haddonfleld,
Madison, Phllllpsburg and South Orange,
third to second.

Hhode Island Pawtnoket, second to
Brit,

Thomas B. Rood's Vatnro,
Melrosb, Mass., Jnne 80. Hon. Amos

Allen of Alfred, Me., private secretory to
Speaker Thomas B. Heed, (ays: "If Mr.
Keed again enters politics, It will be to
run for congress from bli old district, If
nominated, Mr. Keed would stump hli
own district and then bis state, and if he
had any time available hi! serrloes wonld
be att be disposal of the Republican lb--
tlunal committee.

Will Ba Hanged Next Wednasdny.
Hahribhitho, June 80. Governor Has-

tings has refused to respite Crasenxo Ma-

nilla, who Is to be banged In rJoranton to
morrow. The governor respited until Oot,
8, Abram I. Kckard, who woe tn have
been hanged tn Wllkeebarn tomorrow.

Maher nnd Choynskl Matched.
Chicago, June 80. Joe Choynskl and

Peter Maher have been matched for a six
round oontast at Madison Square Garden,
New York, on July 87.

Petal Explosion In an Arsenal
Metz, July 1. Fire In the arsenal near

Fort Moselle caused partial explosion,
which killed several persons and seriously
Injured many.

CROWN AND SCEPTER.

Queen Victoria makes very good Sootoh
short bread, it la laid.

Cxar Nlcholae II expect! possible osar-owl- u

some time next fail, saya tbe London
Court Journal.

Blam'i king has left Bangkok fur a two
months vocation In Java, lie will stop
at Singapore on the way.

The new ehah Is tall, calm and reserved.
He is quiet In bli manner, moderate In his
demands and boa fair abilities.

Queen Margherits, of Italy 'i mother, the
dowager Duchcaeof Genoa, waa taken with
smallpox during a recent visit to the Quir- -

Inol and wax nursed by her daughter.
The preaent king of Denmark was so

poor during his early married life that he
used to give drawing lessons under tbe
rose In the families of the rich Frankfurt
merchant!.

The emperor of Japan, who has promised
to visit England, ta In Individual who
would appeal to the English heart. He is
an all round aportaman, devoted to riding,
shooting, teunia, fishing and biUiaroa and

patron of foutbsuL

A DAY OF DISASTERS

THt COLLAPSE OF A FLIMSY WHARF
CAU6IS POUR DEATHS.

A Crowd of Children Precipitated Into
tha Watsr Five Choir gingers Lose
Their Lives Their Boat Capslsed While
Resonlng Comrade.

Boston. Jnne 80. While the nltlr-an- of
South Boston wen celebrating Fnrragnt
day, local holiday ohnerved In honor of
the naval hero, woollen landing nt ens- -

tle Island, erowdsd with women nnd chil
dren, collapsed, and In the lire and dentn
atrngglea that followed at least 4 wen
drowned and 18 badly Injured.

The dead an:
James J. Washburn, 11 years old.
Jamea'F.Cnle,e years old.
John A. Ieary, aged 18.
Lawrence McDowell, 10 yean old.
The Injured an Harry Sampson, Lillian

Duffy, John Cahlll, Norn Flaherty, Anne
Duffy, Charles Perry, John Collins, John
Brodle. Kdward Weasgln, Lewis Flynn,
Thomas Glllln, David Murphy, Joseph
Murphy, mainly children.

The unfortunate affair ooonrred when
the long pier running out from City Point
and the nearby piers and landings were
swarming with people. The landing
which gave way was known as Sheldon's
wharf and wns controlled by the park de-

partment of the olty of Boston.
Than were a number or oninen on tne

long pier and In Marine park, but only
etin at the gangway leading to Sheldon's
wharf. He found it an utter Impossibili-
ty to control the mass of people whloh
desired to take advantnge of the passes
given for free trips to and from the Inland.
The small ferry steamer Kiln waa about
to land at the wharf with a large crowd
when the hundred or more on tthn small
landing endeavored almost simultaneously
to reach the outer half of the landing,
where the boat was expected to tie up.

Almost without warning, the outer end
began to link, end all those next to the is-

land wen able to get elear In time. Thla
left the hulk of the weight on the outer
end, and It went down In about 8 feet of
water, completely turning over, and leav-
ing from 78 to 80 persons struggling In
the water. Sixteen children were resoued
within two or throe minutes, and a num-
ber, who wen fortunate enough to land In
shallow water, got out themselves. Tha
body of a young son of Oliver Cole of Srlfl

Third street was recovered soon after the
accident, but the bodice of three othen
were not token ont until some tlmo later.
Two children Harry Sampson, 9 year! old,
of 8 James avenue, and Lillian Duffy, 8
years old, of 89 K street were taken to the
olty hospital In an exhausted condition
Othen who had been Injured by the tim
ber! and wreckage wen able to go home.

The affair oreated a great oom motion In
the Sonth Boston district, and thousands
of people thronged to the soene.

rin Were Drowned.
Sharon, Mass., Jnne 80. A boating

accident ooonrred on Lake Mat.tapan hen
which resulted In the drowning of four
oholr boys nnd the oholrmnstor of St.
John's Kplnoopal ehuroh of Charlestown.
The dead an:

Choirmaster Fred E. Braokett, 88 yean.
Thomas Parker, II yean.
Harry Lakeer, IS years.
William Fatklns, 18 years.
Benjnmln Glbhs,
They wen membori of a pnrty consist

ing of the assistant pastor, Rev. Joseph
Maxwell, Choirmaster Fred E. Brackett,
Clerk of the Churoh George A. Teayes and
leoholrboyiof St. John s churoh, Charles-
town, who arrived here and pitched their
camp, with the Intention of staying until
Saturday.

Mr. Braokett and six boys went out In a
boat, and when about 40 feet from the
shorn one of the boyi named Harry Par
ker fell overboard. A bright little fellow
named Frank Cox, 18 years old, seeing
bis companion sinking, Jumped Into the
water and rescued the drowning boy and
warn with him to the shore.

During the excitement the boat was
overturned, and the oholrmnstar, nnd four
ocoupante wen floundering in the water.
and all wan drowned. The bodies wen
afterward recovered by the guests of the
Hotel Mattnpan and wen viewed by the
medical examiner, who gave the necessary
permission for the bodies to be nmoved to
Charlestown.

The remaining mem ben of the oholr
and the pastor fmmeulately broke camp
and returned to tnelr homes. The acci
dent ooonrred so qulokly that no outcry
eras made by the boys to draw attention
to them. Than was plenty of assistance
oloss at hand If the slightest warning had
Dean given.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Rhode Island Is to have a new state-hous-

to be built entirely within the bur
den or the state. New York Press.

The Brookport young man who allowed
himself to be married In a millinery atom
is eviaenuy no believer in omens. Buffa
lo Kxprece.

Perhaps foreign countries may some
time oome to the realization that we do
not do everything over bera for political
enect. inaianapoui .sews.

Then la some nicety of judgment re-
quired to distinguish whether it le the czar
or one or two newspaper correspondents
who gave tne performance at Moscow.
Washington Star.

Why la It that a clergyman who only
gets about $700 a year Is able to work all
through the summer, while 810.000 nor- -

Sons need absolute rest for three monthsr
Philadelphia Press.

The largest grand opera company In the
country nuiea Orand opera la a fraud.
The world gete tired of listening to a wo
man take four octaves and three pages of
music to sing "Come to supper." Wichita
lutgie. v

It la said that the United Status spend
two or three times aa much on publlo
scnooli as England does. And yet Knulish- -
men have the assurance to pretend to know
as mucb ai we do. Rochester Union-A- d

vertiser.
A French physician has discovered that

the heels should be higher than the head
for profound Intellectual sleep, and the
American Instinct has once more been vin
dicated In tbe light of science. Phlladel
phut Keoord.

The Lewlaton Journal says that Eaatport
packer! havj) about made up their ml mil
to put up better sardines. It will take
some time, though, to get the taste of past
enlevements out or tbe public's mouth.

.Boston uiobe.
A Brooklyn dentist has been ordered to

pay 1,000 for taking away a part of a
woman'! Jaw In extracting a tooth. It la
proper to add that the luit was brought by
sne woman uneu ana not by her hua- -
nana. nansae city journal.

Californiaru are justly proud of the
Oregon. Uncle Sam will not ful

fill hie duty to the Pacific ooast, however,
nil ne pianta a navy yard on Puiret sound.
where all the material timber, coal and
Iron la at hand. Taooma Morning
union.

Oa the Shore.
Upon the strand, all silver white,

Thvy watch in madcap gleo
The gray gulls skim in wild delight

Along tha turquoise see-I- n

lasy dreams, all rapture fraught,
They talk swset fulUerul

Two heads with but a auigis thought
fioaaatu one parasol.

Truth,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, Jnne tit,
Oonsnl General Leo's report on affair!

In Cuba la said to strongly favor the pa-
triots. ,

Oxford university conferred tho honor
ary degree of D. O. L. nn Embassador
Bayard and Professor Maroh,

M'ohael Redmond Was arretted In New
York ohnrgsd with falsely Imrwrsnnntlna
luretlei nn a bond given to the comptroller
to secure a contract to loy a sower In the
annexed district.

Mrs. Hebeoon Sutton of Hamtiton Junc
tion, N. J., who had deserted her husband
and children for Martin Heed, heard that
he Intended tn marry another. She hired
blm to the hotnl where she worked, shot
and killed him nnd then committed,

T

The Democrats of Indiana and Ohio
held their state conventions. Both oonven-
tlon! adopted radical free silver pliitfru-ni-

and the proceedings were marked by grant
disorder. At Indlnnnpnll Governor Mat
thews waa Indorsed fin? the presidency, and
the delegates wern Instructed to support
him as a unit. H. F. Shlvloy waa nomi-
nated for governor on the first ballot At
Columbus a delegation to Chlongn, headed
by John R. McLean, waa chosen. Tho sti-
ver Democratic oonventlon of Texas In-

structed Its delegates to Chicago to vote
for Bland for president.

Friday, Jana Id.
Tbe Spanish senate decided not to abro

gate the protocol of 1877 with the United
States.

Victories over Cuban rebels In sevoral
seven engagements an rcportod by Span- -

isn generals.
An accident occurred on the Broadway

cable line In New York hy which four per-
sons were nnvewly Injured and others
slightly hurt.

United Stafias Banntor Lyman Trumbull
died at his home In Chicago after a long
illness, mis nonth had boon hourly expect
ed for severnl days.

The qundrnngiilnr varsity boat race waa
rowed on the Hudson river off Pough- -

keopnle. It wns won by Cornell, Harvard
being second, Pennsylvania third and Co-

lumbia fourth.
A burglar attempted to rob W. B. flut-

ter 'i oountry store at Dover'! Furnace,
Dutchess oounty, N. V., and wni killed by
George B, Ryan, a dark.

British Embassador Panncnfnte and
Toneinelnn Minister Andrade onn ferred
with Secretary of State Olnny on the Har-
rison case, and President Cleveland and
the secretary dlscunsod foreign afYaln.

Thq Greater New York commission,
which Is to draft a charter for submission
to the legislature, met tn Mayor Strong's
omoe in Now York olty. General B. F.
Tracy waa elected ohalrmnn and Goorgs
m. Pinnoy, Jr., secretary,

Hatnrrtay, Jano IT.
Prosldont Dlnz of Mexlod has been re-

nominated for the prosldoncy for tho fifth
time.

Miss A, O. Rettlg, n daughter nf the
Into Captain Kuttlg of the Wnrd Steam
ship line, will go tn Cuba aa a nurse
among the Insurgents.

Perry Belmont has oablod to Chairman
Hlnkley of tho Now York state Demo
cratic committee thnt he will start for
home Immediately to assist In the fight
for the gold stnndnrd at the Chicago con-

vention. He will attend tho convention
aa a delegate.

An unknown woman was enticed Into a
deserted house four miles from Bridgeport,
Conn., nnd was subsequently dlscovored
by two farmers, covered with blood and
dying. They went for help, and when
thoy returned she had dlaappoared.

Monday, Jnne 10.
Stringent laws agnlnst the Socialist! In

Germany an to bo relaxed In certain ro--

epeots.
It was reported In Berlin that Prince

Hohenlohe would resign as ohanoellor of
the German omplre.

Dnmlnlno Cnrso of Brooklyn Is accused
of having nttoinptad to sot fire to the house
of Maria Chambro, for whose hand he was
a rejected suitor.

The pollno of Chlongo are puzzled by a
number of daring robberies which have
been committed recently, the laat one tak
ing place close to the Harrison street po
lice station.

Garret A. Hobart will visit Major Mc-

Klnley, and the attitude of the McKlnley
men toward the regular organization In
New York state may be settled before he
ntnrni.

Administration officials an determined
that the South American republic of Co
lombia shall apologize for an outrage com
mitted upon the American schooner George
H. Whit ford by Colombian officials.

Tuesday, June SO.

Seven people were Injured In a collision
between a trolley oar and brewery wagon
In Jersey City.

Franols William Fits Hardlnge Berbe-ley- ,

aeonnd Baron died In
England.

Theodore D. Wilson, formerly ohlof con
structor of the navy, died from a atroke of
apoplexy at the Cburleetown (Mans. ) navy
yard.

The appellate division of the supreme
court In New York bas rendered decision
restoring John J. Fallon to the warden-shi-

of the Tombs.
In New York Judge Cowing sentenced

Turner and Dunlop, tbe Burden diamond
robbers, to nine ytn of hard labor at
Sing Sing state prison.

Mrs. S. F. McKeen, 85 years old, who
la supposed to live at 67 West Twenty-fourt-

street, Now York, committed
at the Hotel Lafayette In Phlladel

phla by shooting herself through the
heart.

Wednesday. July 1.

A cable dispatch from Havana says that
big fight has occurred lu Plnar del Bio,

the Insurgents being defeated.
Turkish troops, aooordlng to a cable dis-

patch, refuse to leave Jetiaeh far service
in Crate because they have not been paid
for two years.

Two student! of Oberlln university,
Ohio, touring on bicycles, were attacked
by highwaymen near Morrutown, N. J,
Tbe highwaymen wen routed.

Natalie Muyser, a girl, con
fessed to bavlng set nro three times to the
property of the Franklin Methodlat Epis-
copal church In New York.

Dispatches from Para, Brazil, state that
the rebel leader Soininarios has declared
Independence In tbe revolting province of
Loreto and made overtures to Brazilian
state!.

Boron Bernard Scrap da Gruenebaum,
arrested for passing a worthies! check up-

on a tailor In New York, admitted that he
had no right to the title be had claimed
ao strenuously for four yean.

In a cable dispatch from Atbena Deputy
Schouloudi makes an appeal to the eifeoc
that tbe United Statee government should
send the San Franoisoo to aid starving
women and oblldren In tbe Island of Crete

OUR GIRLS.

If woman lost ui Eden, luch aa she
aloue can mature it Whittier.

A woman who le tuo old to wear a sailor
hot Is also tuo old to wear an accordion
plaited skirt. Atchison Globe.

The bloomer will work out ite own dee-tin-

No costume which mukua a pretty
woman kxk plain and a plain one look
agly was ever known, to remain in fashion
fur any length of time. Miiuieanoll! Jour

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

... ,. , .......in euKifi'si, inn ionics Tinar,
this column Is always open to any and all
who wish t sngircst- dorncstlo miMncts of
any nature whnievoT, cither to ask advlcn
or furnish Information f i others, and wo
earnestly hope all renders nf the Pkksb and
who will avail themselves of the op- -

,,,inp, nt,, T, imi tuns roorive aa wen aa oon-u- r

All ,w......t..l....l..... -- 1...l ,LI. - .
i.tt una Wil

li, on ItlljOl.l f.iv ntll.llj.n l..n will I.. I.U." I ' '., II, ,nj mm
over until next week If they reach this
ollloo lHtcr than Tuoaday.

FOURTH fig gtJI.t DmKFB.

Servo from 2.00-8.8- 0

Consomme Toast Crotnns
Baked Buss Hollnndiilso Ssuco

Cube! of lireail.
Roast Lamb Mlnf. Cecn

Green Pom, New Potatoes, Drawn butter
fauoo.Ilr,,il

Lettuec Salail, French Dressing and Kggs
i ransom tKKitlcrort t'hi-oso- .

Water Melons, Cherry Pie. i
Ice ( Iroam Angel FikhI Cake '
Bluik Coffee, Candled Ginger

RKtlF.IPTS.

Draws BuTTEii.-l-On- o honplng; tn.
bloNiKKmful of ImUnr, molt in a
wuiOG imn, gtir in a taMcmxioiiful of
Ilonr, ft talnVHpoonfnl of mrnloy
r.iioiXHl vnry fino, pour in enough
milk to itinkn oriTiHlgtoTifiy of nronm.
Boil tip onoo, sjcnHon with gait nod
poppor and servo over anything do.
sirod.

. . .
'.

Hoixanhaihr Rauor. Ono half
enp botlinft wntor, two ORgg, yolks
only : hnlf tho jnico of ono lomon,
a apock of cnyonno poppor, ono half
tormpoonfiil suit. Boat hnttor id a
cream, add yolks ono hy ono, tho lo- -
mon, poppor and salt, place tho
howl in which thoy aro mixod in a
sauoe pan of boiling: wator. boat
with opp; bontor till panco bfgins to i

thicken, add KiilinK watar
boatinp; all tho timo, whon like a ,

thin cnntard. it is done. Pour on
and nronnd tho fish.

.
Bakkd Fihii, For a Rah woihinK

alHmt flvo pounds, take throe largo
ernckors X 'n- - m pork, 2 teaspoon- - '

ful salt, Yt tnblonpoonfnl choppod
IMirnloy, 2 tahlospoonfuls of flour,
toaspoonful black poppor. Aftor ;

flnh is eloanod rub ono simonfal of
salt in it, roll crnxkors vory flno and
add to thorn the parsloy ono half tho
poppor and salt, and half of tho pork
Moirtton woll and stuff fish and skow- -

or toRothor, butter thin piooo of
munlin and put in pan, cut gashes in
fish about an inch doop and two in- -
.1. 1 ...1 . - l . M 1 1

i.i ii mop;, cub rtmitiiuuor i pur lit
'strips and put in those gashes, rub

in remainder of salt and poppor,
dredge with flour, bake in hot ovon
basting often. Lift the fish from
tho pan by tho muslin that is under
it. Throw sauce around it and gar
nish with parsley.

. .
AFTER FIRRWOIIKg UWCHFW.
Welsh Rabbit, Crackers.

Pennut Siindwlchos CofToo
loo Cream, Cnko

UHVOB on cracKou loo.

Pkanut Sandwiches Pound pea-
nuts with a little salt in a mortar
and spread on vory thirl glioes of
broad and buttor cut round with,
cako cutter.

The Small Boy's Day.

It la pmbnbly useless to sigh for the good
old style of celebration, for the conduct of
affairs on this day as woll as upon most
other days has boon relegated to tho small
boy, and tho average imall boy li far from
being one of tho noblest works of creation
on tho Fourth of July or on the fourth day
of any other month In any othor year. Tha
only consolation In the case is that as ho
goes forward into manhood mlnui a leg,
arm, hand or eye ho may look back with
some degree of regret at hla own breezy
Idiocy and discourage the hideous Mongo-
lian ceremony with which young Ameri-
cans express their gratitude evor the re-

turn of the glorious day. Chicago Tri-
bune

All persons are hereby notified that
throwing or burning paper or refuse of
any kind In tbe streets of tbe Borough le
prohibited.

By ordor of the town council,
J. C. CHAMHKRLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBKCK, rWy.
MUfurd, May 6, ltftsl.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.

Ry virtue of a writ of Levari Facl
nut of the Court of Common Pinna of

Pike County, to me directed. I will exprnw
to public snle by vendue or outcry, at tho
.ShuriH" Ollloe In the Borough of MUford,
on

8ATURDAY, JULY II, A. D. ltM),
At 9 o'clock In the afternoon of unld day,,
nil thntoertnin piece or puree 1 of lnnd situ-nt-e

In the Townnhip of Blooming (.rove, til
the County of Pike and State of Punnsyl-vnnl- a,

huttad and bounded an foil own, to
wit: jHuttlnntntf at a utone corner. tueno
south two and a half dtKroes went icvunty-elg-

rorfH to a Btoue corner, then oh north
eiKUty-nin- e degrees wetit throe roda to a
oornur, tlmnoe itouth two or a half degree
wetit eighty-tw- o perchua to a aUme, thunoe

tilth ttighty-nhi- e dereea eaat tlfty-tw- o

pejrehtta to a atone, thunoe north two and a
half dt'tm wtwt forty-nin- e percheato tha
place of onntuiniritf fifty aortnt
more or lot, it being part of a larger tracb
of lnud la the warrantee name of Joint
Barton.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Of the above landa about 40 acrea are Im-

proved and upon name are ereuiud a good
two-utor- frame dwelling huue, ltarn aud
outbuilding, with exctdlfnt fruit orchard.
Balance of Huid land woll timbered tho
whole coiupriaiug a dualrable tana and re

.

Seized nnd taken tn execution aa the pro-
perty of Mnggiu K. PleUcher, executrix of
John Plotcher, dtHwueed, and Margaret
PleUjhur, and will be gold bv mo for oaah.; H. I. COL liTiiKiHT,

Sheriff.
Sherlff'a Oflke, Milford. Pa., )

June lb, lt&6. J


